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Successful vector-mediated plant virus transmission entails an intricate but poorly under-
stood interplay of interactions among virus, vector, and plant.The complexity of interactions
requires continually improving/evaluating tools and methods for investigating the determi-
nants that are central to mediating virus transmission. A recent study using an organic
fluorophore (Alexa Fluor)-based immunofluorescent localization assay demonstrated that
specific retention of Lettuce infectious yellows virus (LIYV) virions in the anterior foregut
or cibarium of its whitefly vector is required for virus transmission. Continuous exposure
of organic fluorophore to high excitation light intensity can result in diminished or loss of
signals, potentially confounding the identification of important interactions associated with
virus transmission.This limitation can be circumvented by incorporation of photostable flu-
orescent nanocrystals, such as quantum dots (QDs), into the assay.We have developed and
evaluated a QD-immunofluorescent labeling method for the in vitro and in situ localization
of LIYV virions based on the recognition specificity of streptavidin-conjugated QD605 (S-
QD605) for biotin-conjugated anti-LIYV IgG (B-αIgG). IgG biotinylation was verified in a blot
overlay assay by probing SDS-PAGE separated B-αIgG with S-QD605. Immunoblot analyses
of LIYV using B-αIgG and S-QD605 resulted in a virus detection limit comparable to that of
DAS-ELISA. In membrane feeding experiments, QD signals were observed in the anterior
foregut or cibarium of virion-fed whitefly vectors but absent in those of virion-fed white-
fly non-vectors. Specific virion retention in whitefly vectors corresponded with successful
virus transmission. A fluorescence photobleaching assay of viruliferous whiteflies fed B-
αIgG and S-QD605 vs. those fed anti-LIYV IgG and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated IgG revealed
that QD signal was stable and deteriorated approx. seven- to eight-fold slower than that of
Alexa Fluor.
Keywords: fluorescence imaging, photostability, cibarium, foregut, quantum dot, Lettuce infectious yellows virus,
Bemisia tabaci
INTRODUCTION
Affiliates of the genus Crinivirus (family Closteroviridae) infect
diverse plant species (Wisler et al., 1998), and share com-
mon features, such as an exclusive tropism for phloem tis-
sues and formation of filamentous virions that are transmit-
ted in a semi-persistent manner by specific phloem-feeding
whiteflies of the Bemisia tabaci species complex (Brown et al.,
2000; Ng and Falk, 2006b; Dinsdale et al., 2010). The biol-
ogy of semi-persistent transmission is described based on the
classical observation that: (1) virions are acquired by the vec-
tor within minutes to hours; (2) acquired virions are retained
in the vector from hours to days but are lost when the vec-
tor molts; (3) virions need not circulate through the vector or
invade its salivary glands and other internal organs in order
to be transmitted (Nault, 1997; Ng and Perry, 2004; Ng and
Falk, 2006b). Current studies (as described below) have fur-
ther advanced the concept that retention of virions in spe-
cific sites within the insect vector is critical in assuring virus
transmission.
Our contributions to the understanding of the whitefly trans-
mission of criniviruses have focused primarily on studies of Lettuce
infectious yellows virus (LIYV), the type species of Crinivirus. These
studies have benefited from the use of membrane feeding, a proce-
dure that allows insects with piercing and sucking mouthparts to
ingest virion-augmented artificial liquid diet sandwiched between
a pair of stretched parafilm. Results from these studies provided
concrete evidence that the whitefly B. tabaci biotype A can acquire
and transmit LIYV virions purified from various sources, includ-
ing cesium sulfate-sucrose density gradient-purified virions pre-
pared from infected plants, and partially purified virions prepared
from tobacco protoplasts inoculated with either virion RNAs or
in vitro transcripts produced from cloned cDNAs corresponding
to the viral genomic RNAs (Tian et al., 1999; Ng et al., 2004; Ng and
Falk, 2006a). Results from these studies also suggested that trans-
mission determinants of LIYV reside on the virion itself (Tian
et al., 1999; Ng et al., 2004; Ng and Falk, 2006a), which contrasts
with the aphid transmission of Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV)
and viruses in the genus Potyvirus, where additional viral encoded
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proteins are needed to mediate virus transmission (Leh et al., 1999;
Blanc et al., 2001; Pirone and Perry, 2002).
In a recent study in which immunofluorescent localization was
used to analyze whiteflies that were sequentially fed LIYV virions,
anti-LIYV virion IgG, and an organic fluorophore (Alexa Fluor
488)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG, we found that upon uptake,
LIYV virions were retained within the anterior foregut or cibarium
of its specific vector B. tabaci biotype A, but not within that of the
non-vector B. tabaci biotype B (Chen et al., 2011). Our study also
demonstrated that specific virion retention in B. tabaci biotype
A corresponded with the vector’s ability to successfully transmit
LIYV (Chen et al., 2011). These observations are consistent with
the notion that during acquisition feeding, the cibarium, a region
in the alimentary tract posterior to the food canal, functions as
a sucking pump to drive ingested plant sap (along with virions
present in the sap) into the anterior foregut, the pharynx, and
the esophagus of the insect; viruses that have established an inti-
mate relationship with their whitefly vectors have the propensity
to retain in these specific regions, whereupon they are eventually
let go (egested) to be delivered into a plant during inoculation
feeding (Harris, 1977).
During the course of our study, we observed that prolonged
exposure of organic fluorophore to high intensity excitation light
could result in diminished or loss of fluorescent signals in whitefly
samples, particularly in situations where interactions were accom-
panied by weak signals. Indeed, photobleaching susceptibility is
an inherent limitation associated with organic fluorophore-based
analyses that can hamper observations requiring continuous expo-
sure to blue light (Chan et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2005). In contrast,
light-emitting semiconductor nanocrystals such as quantum dots
(QDs) are less vulnerable to photobleaching because of their supe-
rior photostability (Alivisatos, 2004; Gao et al., 2005; Pinaud et al.,
2006). Furthermore, they exhibit enhanced signal sensitivity due
to a larger absorption cross section, larger stokes shift, and nar-
rower fluorescence emission spectra when compared to organic
fluorescent dyes and fluorescent proteins (Michalet et al., 2005;
Pinaud et al., 2006). An additional advantage is that they are
suitable for the detection of low copy numbers of biological mol-
ecules, or when these molecules are not densely concentrated in
one location (Pinaud et al., 2006). As such, QDs are becoming a
preferred label for the fluorescence imaging of biological samples.
For example, they have been used extensively in mammalian cell
biology studies and applications ranged from immunofluorescent
localization of membrane receptors to the imaging of traffick-
ing of cellular components by bio-conjugated QDs (Dahan et al.,
2003; Wu et al., 2003; Chen and Gerion, 2004; Derfus et al., 2004;
Lidke et al., 2004, 2007; Medintz et al., 2005; Bouzigues et al.,
2007).
The work described in this paper pertains to the develop-
ment of a QD-based strategy to examine LIYV-whitefly vector
interactions occurring in a highly dynamic and turbulent region
of the whitefly’s alimentary tract, where interacting components
associated with virus transmission are constantly awash with an
inflow and outflow of fluid. This study represents an inaugural
demonstration of the effects of fluorescence photobleaching and
the feasibility of the QD-labeling method as an improved system
in the study of crinivirus-whitefly interaction. This system should
also be applicable to the localization of other foregut-borne viruses
that exhibit a similar mode of transmission as LIYV.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
IgG PREPARATION, BIOTIN LABELING AND ANALYSIS
Polyclonal antibodies produced against LIYV virions were puri-
fied by ammonium sulfate precipitation and dialyzed using a 10 K
molecular weight cut off (MWCO) membrane (Thermo-Pierce,
Rockford, IL, USA), followed by DE52 cellulose (Whatman, Eng-
land) anion exchange chromatography according to the methods
of Harlow and Lane (1988). Fractions of IgG eluate were col-
lected and quantified by UV spectrophotometry, assuming that
an optical density of 1.35 corresponds to 1 mg/ml of IgG (Har-
low and Lane, 1988). The IgG fractions with the highest OD
readings were pooled and stored at 4˚C until they were ready
to be biotinylated with Sulfo-NHS-LC Biotin according to the
manufacturer’s instructions (Thermo-Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA).
Briefly, a 10 mg/ml of stock solution of Sulfo-NHS-LC Biotin
was made immediately before use. Biotinylation was performed
by incubating purified IgG with the stock solution of biotin in
1×PBS (phosphate buffered saline; 3.2 mM Na2HPO4, 0.5 mM
KH2PO4, 1.3 mM KCl, 135 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) on ice for 2 h, at a
IgG:Sulfo-NHS-LC-Biotin molar ratio of 1:20. Excess biotin was
removed by gel filtration chromatography using D-Salt™Dextran
columns according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Thermo-
Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). The collection and quantification of
biotinylated IgG eluate were as described above.
Labeling of biotinylated-anti-LIYV virion IgG by streptavidin-
conjugated QD605 (S-QD605) (Invitrogen) was performed in a blot
overlay assay. Briefly, Biotinylated-LIYV IgG (B-αIgG) was sepa-
rated by electrophoresis in a 12% SDS-PAGE at 100 V for 1.5 h,
and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The nitrocellulose
membrane was incubated with 20 nM S-QD605 at room temper-
ature for 1 h and then rinsed three times in wash buffer [1×PBS
with 0.3% (v/v) Tween 20]. Fluorescence imaging of the nitrocellu-
lose membrane was performed using the Typhoon™9410 Variable
Mode Imager (GE Healthcare, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) set at an exci-
tation and emission wavelength of 457 and 610 nm, respectively,
and a photomultiplier tube (PMT) voltage of 400 V.
DOUBLE ANTIBODY SANDWICHED ENZYME-LINKED
IMMUNOSORBENT ASSAY AND IMMUNOBLOT ANALYSIS
Double antibody sandwiched-enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (DAS-ELISA) (Clark and Adams, 1977) was used to deter-
mine the recognition and detection sensitivity of B-αIgG for
purified LIYV virions. Hundred microliter of anti-LIYV serum
diluted 1/500-fold in carbonate coating buffer (0.015 M Na2CO3
and 0.035 M NaHCO3, pH 9.6) was introduced into designated
wells of a 96-well Polysorp™microtiter plate (Nunc, USA). Hun-
dred microliter of LIYV virions purified according to the methods
of Tian et al. (1999), and diluted in sample buffer [1×PBS with
0.05% (v/v) Tween 20, 2% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), pH
6] to concentrations ranging from 12 to 0.00012 ng/µl was added
to each of the anti-LIYV serum coated wells. Following this, 100µl
of B-αIgG (approx. 0.6 mg/ml) diluted 1/500-fold in conjugate
buffer [1×PBS with 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20, 2% (w/v) PVP, 0.2%
(w/v) bovine albumin serum (BSA), pH 7.4] was introduced into
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each of the designated wells. The final step involved the addition
of NeutrAvidin-conjugated alkaline phosphatase (Thermo-Pierce,
Rockford, IL, USA) at a 1/1000-fold dilution (2µg/ml final con-
centration) in 1×TBS (Tris buffered saline; 25 mM Trisbase,
1.3 mM KCl, 135 mM NaCl, pH 8) with 0.05% (w/v) Tween 20,
2% (w/v) PVP, and 0.2% (w/v) BSA to each of the designated
wells. Plate incubation for each of the above steps was performed
at 37˚C for 2–3 h in a humid chamber. Plates were rinsed three
times in wash buffer [1×PBS with 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20] at the
end of each step. After the final rinse, plates were added with 100µl
of 1-Step™p-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate (Thermo Scientific,
USA) at room temperature for 60 min for color development.
The absorbance at 405 nm was measured in a Wallac Victor II
Multilabel counter (Perkin Elmer, USA).
Immunoblot analysis of purified LIYV virions was as described
previously (Tian et al., 1999), except that following the transfer of
proteins to nitrocellulose membrane, the blot was incubated with
B-αIgG at a 1/500-fold dilution in blocking buffer, followed by
S-QD605 (10 nM), before it was analyzed by fluorescence imaging
as described above.
WHITEFLY TRANSMISSION OF LIYV VIRIONS AND
IMMUNOFLUORESCENT LOCALIZATION ASSAY
Three solutions were used for membrane feeding by whitefly vec-
tors (B. tabaci biotype A) or non-vectors (B. tabaci biotype B) of
LIYV. Solution 1: artificial diet [1×TE (0.01 M Tris/HCl, 1 mM
EDTA, pH 7.4) supplemented with 15% (w/v) sucrose and 1%
(w/v) BSA] or artificial diet augmented with purified LIYV viri-
ons at a final concentration of 400 ng/µl (Klaassen et al., 1994;
Tian et al., 1999; Ng et al., 2004). Solution 2: artificial diet aug-
mented with B-αIgG at 1/500-fold dilution or anti-LIYV virion
IgG at 1/362-fold dilution. Solution 3: artificial diet augmented
with S-QD605 (20 nm final concentration) for detection of B-
αIgG or with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (at
1/200-fold dilution; 10µg/ml final concentration) for detection of
anti-LIYV virion IgG. The experimental unit was a cage containing
approx. 100 whiteflies (B. tabaci biotype A or B) taken randomly
from the respective whitefly colony. In studies using biotype A
(two independent experiments), there were altogether 11 and three
replicates (cages) of virion-fed and diet-fed whiteflies, respectively
(Table 2). In studies using biotype B (three independent experi-
ments), there were altogether 18 and six cages of virion-fed and
diet-fed whiteflies, respectively (Table 2). Following the ingestion
of solution 1, 50 whiteflies from each cage were transferred to a let-
tuce plant for a 24 h inoculation feeding period (IAP). Plants were
treated with an insecticide before being moved to an insect-proof
greenhouse for symptom development. The remaining whiteflies
in each cage (to be used for immunofluorescent localization) were
fed solution 2, followed subsequently by solution 3. Whiteflies were
all given a 10–12 h acquisition access period (AAP) for each of the
three solutions. Whiteflies used for immunofluorescent localiza-
tion were subjected to clearing after the first and the third solutions
by allowing them to feed on artificial diet for 10–12 h to remove
unbound components. These whiteflies were killed by freezing
in −20˚C and stored in this temperature until their heads were
ready to be dissected for analysis. Whiteflies were dissected in
deionized water (containing two drops of Tween 20 per 50 ml)
on a microscope slide. Afterward, a cover slip was placed over
the samples and sealed on all sides with ordinary nail polish, and
the samples were observed by widefield fluorescence microscopy
as described previously (Chen et al., 2011). A two-tailed Fisher’s
exact test (JMP; SAS Institute) was used to evaluate the differences
in percentage of: (1) virion-fed and diet-fed whiteflies (biotypes A
and B) that contained fluorescence signals in their anterior foregut
or cibarium, and (2) LIYV transmission by virion-fed biotype A
and virion-fed biotype B.
FLUORESCENCE PHOTOBLEACHING ASSAY
Heads dissected from whiteflies that were found by widefield fluo-
rescence microscopy to contain fluorescent signals of Alexa Fluor
488 or QD 605 in the anterior foregut or cibarium were subjected
to fluorescence photobleaching on a Leica SP5 confocal micro-
scope, using a 20×/0.75NA water objective. The argon laser was set
at 20% (for imaging) or 80% (for imaging and fluorescence photo-
bleaching). The fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC; 488 nm) argon
laser line was set at 15% (for imaging) or 100% (for excitation and
fluorescence photobleaching), and emission was collected between
500 and 530 nm (for Alexa Fluor signals), and between 603 and
608 nm (for QD signals). Images were acquired in xyt mode for 100
frames [1232 s (approx. 20 min)]. Fluorescence intensity values
from three different regions of interest (ROIs), where QD or Alexa
Fluor signals were detected, were collected over time (between
t = 0 and 1232 s), and used to estimate the average fluorescence
photobleaching rate using LAS AF software (Leica Microsystems).
RESULTS
BIOTINYLATION OF ANTI-LIYV IgG AND LABELING WITH
STREPTAVIDIN-QD CONJUGATE
To obtain biotinylated IgG produced against LIYV virions, anti-
LIYV IgG was first purified from polyclonal anti-LIYV antiserum
using ammonium sulfate precipitation and DE52 (Whatman, Eng-
land) anion exchange chromatography (data not shown). Purified
IgG from the most concentrated fraction (approx. 2.3 mg/ml) was
biotinylated at an IgG:biotin molar ratio of 1:20, and purified
by gel filtration chromatography. The biotinylated IgG eluate was
collected and quantified, and fraction containing the highest IgG
concentration (approx. 0.6 mg/ml) was used for all subsequent
analyses and manipulations.
A blot overlay assay was used to evaluate qualitatively the extent
of biotinylation in the anti-LIYV IgG (B-αIgG) by probing with
streptavidin-conjugated QD605 (S-QD605) (Invitrogen). B-αIgG
was separated by electrophoresis in a 12% SDS-PAGE, transferred
to nitrocellulose membrane, and overlaid with 20 nM S-QD605.
Fluorescence analysis of the probed membrane revealed the pres-
ence of QD-labeled proteins of approx. 50 and 25 kDa, which
corresponded with the molecular masses of the heavy- and light-
chain polypeptides of IgG molecules, respectively (Harlow and
Lane, 1988) (Figure 1).
EVALUATION OF THE RECOGNITION BETWEEN
BIOTINYLATED-ANTI-LIYV IgG AND LIYV VIRIONS
IgG produced against LIYV virions routinely detects >1 ng of
the LIYV major coat protein (CP) in immunoblot analysis (Ng
et al., 2004). Thus, it was necessary and of interest to evalu-
ate the virion detection sensitivity of B-αIgG to ensure that it
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FIGURE 1 | Blot overlay assay of the interaction between
biotinylated-anti-LIYV IgG and streptavidin quantum dot 605. (A)
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis separation and Colloidal
Coomassie blue staining of biotinylated-anti-LIYV IgG (B-αIgG). (B)
Fluorescent imaging of a nitrocellulose membrane blotted with SDS-PAGE
separated B-αIgG and overlaid with 10 nM streptavidin-conjugated QD605
(S-QD605). Lanes 1, low molecular weight prestained standards (the lane to
the immediate left of lane 1 in (B) is an image of lane 1 captured under
transmitted light); lanes 2 and 3, 3 and 1µg of B-αIgG, respectively. A pair
of fluorescence rulers is included in (B) to provide a reference for the
migration distance of proteins detected under fluorescence and
transmitted light. The positions of the 50 and 25 kDa prestained protein
standards, and the heavy (HC) and light-chain (LC) polypeptides of B-αIgG
are indicated.
Table 1 | Virion recognition specificity of biotinylated-anti-LIYV IgG in
DAS-ELISA.
Virion concentration
(ng/µl)
Absorbance valuesa
at 405 nm
Signal/
noise
Signal Noise
12 3.45 0.035 98.6
1.2 1.43 0.027 53.0
0.12 0.42 0.013 32.3
0.012 0.07 0.007 10.0
0.0012 0.02 0.008 2.5
0.00012 0.02 0.020 1.0
aAverage absorbance taken from wells incubated with LIYV virions (signal) and
wells incubated with sample buffer (noise). Data are averages from three repli-
cates. Reacting components in DAS-ELISA consisted of: coating antiserum
(1:500 dilution), LIYV virions (at concentrations as indicated) or sample buffer,
B-αIgG (1:500 dilution), and NeutrAvidin™alkaline phosphatase (1:1000 dilution).
Absorbance readings were taken 60 min after addition of the substrate, p-nitro
phenyl phosphate.
was not affected by the biotinylation process. DAS-ELISA (see
Materials and Methods for the details of the reacting compo-
nents) was used to first ascertain the virion recognition specificity
of B-αIgG (Table 1). The results revealed two findings: first, it
further validated the success of IgG biotinylation, and provided
clear evidence that B-αIgG was recognized by NeutrAvidin™by
way of biotin-NeutrAvidin™non-covalent interaction, and that it
also recognized and interacted with purified LIYV virions. Second,
B-αIgG reacted positively with purified LIYV virions at concentra-
tions ranging from 12 to 0.012 ng/µl (i.e., approx. 1200–1.2 ng per
well in the microtiter plate) (Table 1), suggesting that its detection
sensitivity was comparable to that of anti-LIYV IgG.
Immunoblot analysis was used to further characterize the
specific recognition of purified LIYV virions by B-αIgG under
denaturing conditions. Following separation of virion proteins by
SDS-PAGE and transfer to nitrocellulose membrane, the blot was
probed with B-αIgG, followed by incubation with 10 nM S-QD605
(Figure 2), and LIYV CP was detected by the direct fluores-
cence imaging of the blot (Figure 2). The results indicated that
B-αIgG reacted positively with purified LIYV virions at concen-
trations ranging from 120 to 0.12 ng/µl (i.e., approx. 1200–12 ng)
(Figure 2).
QD-IMMUNOFLUORESCENT LABELING ANDWHITEFLY TRANSMISSION
OF LIYV
An organic fluorophore (Alexa Fluor 488)-based protocol was
developed recently for the immunofluorescent localization of
LIYV virions within whitefly vectors (Chen et al., 2011). Results
from that study revealed that a green fluorescent signal was seen
in the anterior foregut or cibarium of the whitefly vector, B. tabaci
biotype A, following virion acquisition, and this localized sig-
nal corresponded consistently with successful virus transmission
(Chen et al., 2011). As our repertoire of analyzes using organic
fluorophore-based imaging grew, it became apparent that the use
of high intensity excitation light for the prolonged examination
of interactions that accompanied low fluorescent signals, such as
those involving the acquisition of low concentrations of virions
or LIYV capsid proteins, accelerated the susceptibility of fluores-
cent signal decay. Therefore, the development of a high excitation
light intensity tolerant method of analysis that could circumvent
the drawback of rapid fluorescent signal decay was highly desir-
able. As such, we designed and conducted new experiments to test
a QD-based strategy of virion localization using B-αIgG and S-
QD605. Here, we performed QD-immunofluorescent localization
and whitefly transmission experiments to first determine if this
approach gave reproducible results consistent with those observed
using the Alexa Fluor 488-based protocol. Approx. 100 caged
whitefly vectors (B. tabaci biotype A) or non-vectors (B. tabaci
biotype B) were given two membrane feeding treatments–in the
first treatment, whiteflies fed on a solution consisting of artificial
diet augmented with 400 ng/µl of purified LIYV virions; in the
second treatment, whiteflies fed on a solution consisting of artifi-
cial diet alone (i.e., no virions). Following acquisition feeding, half
of the whiteflies in each treatment was transferred to non-infected
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FIGURE 2 | Immunoblot and fluorescent imaging analysis to determine
the recognition specificity between LIYV virions and
biotinylated-anti-LIYV IgG via streptavidin quantum dot 605 binding.
Lane 1, low molecular weight prestained standards (the lane to the
immediate left of lane 1 is an image of lane 1 captured under transmitted
light); lanes 2–5, LIYV virions (1200, 120, 12, and 1.2 ng, respectively).
Fluorescence rulers are included to provide a reference for the migration
distance of proteins detected under fluorescence and transmitted light. The
positions of the major coat protein (CP) of LIYV are indicated. The inset at
the bottom of lane 4 is an image of the position in the membrane at which
the CP was detected at a higher PMT of 500V. The position of a 25 kDa
prestained protein standard is as indicated.
plants to determine virus transmissibility, while the remaining
half of the whiteflies was fed artificial diet for several hours to
flush out unbound virions (clearing). Afterward, the whiteflies
were given sequential access to the following two solutions: artifi-
cial diet containing B-αIgG, and artificial diet containing S-QD605
(20 nM). After membrane feeding of the latter solution and clear-
ing to flush out non-specifically bound antibodies, the heads of
whiteflies were dissected and examined by widefield fluorescence
microscopy (Table 2; Figure 3). In two independent experiments
comparing vector whiteflies (Biotype A) fed on diet with or with-
out virions, a red QD fluorescent signal was observed consistently
in the anterior foregut or cibarium of 6–45% [at a combined total
of 99 out of 376 (or approx. 26%)] of virion-fed vectors (Table 2;
experiments 1 and 2; Figure 3), while signals were seen in 2–4%
[at a combined total of 3 out of 131 (or approx. 2%)] of diet-fed
vectors (Table 2; experiments 1 and 2). The difference in percent-
age of biotype A observed with QD fluorescence in the anterior
foregut or cibarium in these two treatments was highly significant
(P < 0.0001; Fisher’s exact test). The corresponding LIYV trans-
mission success by the other half of the virion-fed vectors and
diet-fed vectors that were allowed inoculation feeding on lettuce
plants was 7 out of 11 plants (or approx. 64%) and 0 out of 3 plants,
respectively (Table 2). In contrast, QD fluorescent signal was seen
in the anterior foregut or cibarium of only 8 out of 688 (or approx.
1%) of virion-fed non-vectors (biotype B) [i.e., 99% did not show
QD signals (Figure 3)], and 1 out of 255 (or approx. 0.4%) of diet-
fed non-vectors (Table 2). The difference in percentage of biotype
B observed with QD fluorescence in the anterior foregut or cibar-
ium in these two treatments was highly insignificant (P = 0.4653;
Fisher’s exact test). No corresponding LIYV transmission was
observed in lettuce plants exposed to half of the virion-fed or
diet-fed non-vector whiteflies (Table 2; experiments 3–5). The dif-
ference between the percentage of LIYV transmission by biotypes
A and B was significant (P = 0.002; Fisher’s exact test).
In all cases, no signal was observed in any other regions of the
food canal (Figure 3) and mouthparts, including the distal end of
the maxillary stylets (not shown). The red fluorescence seen in the
eyes of both the virion-fed biotypes B (non-vector) and A (vector)
was autofluorescence (Figures 3A,B), as similar fluorescence was
also observed in the eyes of biotypes B (not shown) and A that did
not feed on diet augmented with virions, B-αIgG, and S-QD605.
(Figure 3C).
These data demonstrated that the QD-based immunofluores-
cent localization approach is applicable to the study of LIYV-
whitefly vector interaction. Consistent with our previous study
(Chen et al., 2011), these results suggested that LIYV virions are
retained in the anterior foregut or cibarium of the whitefly vector,
B. tabaci biotype A, and that specific retention in these locations
corresponded with B. tabaci biotype A-mediated transmission of
the virus.
STABILITY OF QD-IMMUNOFLUORESCENT LABELING DETERMINED BY
FLUORESCENCE PHOTOBLEACHING
We next determined if the QD signal observed in whitefly vectors
could hold up to the rigors of continuous high intensity excitation
light exposure better than Alexa Fluor signal. This objective was
achieved by conducting fluorescence photobleaching experiments
in parallel for viruliferous whiteflies fed B-αIgG, and S-QD605
vs. those fed anti-LIYV IgG and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat
anti-rabbit IgG. In these experiments, QD or Alexa Fluor fluores-
cent signal decay observed in the anterior foregut or cibarium of
viruliferous whiteflies was measured for 1232 s (approx. 20 min),
which facilitated the estimation of the photobleaching rate. We
used the ROIs tool in the LAS AF software (Leica Microsys-
tems) to define a 15µm2 circle, and used this defined area to
mark three ROIs (not shown) in the anterior foregut or cibar-
ium, where QD or Alexa Fluor fluorescent signals were observed.
The signal intensity values (not shown) quantified in these ROIs
were then used to estimate the rate of fluorescent signal decay
over the 1232-s assay period. When the results were analyzed
and compared, we noted a considerable difference in photo-
bleaching rate between QD and Alexa Fluor fluorescence. In the
representative analyses shown in Figure 4A and Movie S1A in
Supplementary Material, QD fluorescent decay was not notice-
able by visual inspection throughout the entire duration of the
assay. In contrast, the decay of Alexa Fluor signal became visually
discernible from t = 350 s to the end of the assay at t = 1232 s
(Figure 4B; Movie S1B in Supplementary Material). An esti-
mate of the average rate of photobleaching sampled from the
marked ROIs was approx. 2× 10−2/s and 1.6× 10−1/s for QD
and Alexa Fluor signals, respectively, i.e., about an eightfold dif-
ference. Taken together, these qualitative and quantitative data
provided evidence that fluorescence emitted by QD within the
anterior foregut or cibarium of viruliferous whitefly vectors was
stable and deteriorated at a much slower rate compared to that of
Alexa Fluor.
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Table 2 | Correspondence between quantum dot signals in the anterior foregut or cibarium of Bemisia tabaci and successful LIYV transmission.
Experiment Bemisia tabaci biotype A Experiment Bemisia tabaci biotype B
Virion-feda Diet-fedb Transmissionc Virion-fed Diet-fed Transmission
1 4/28 − 3 1/25 −
2/31 − 0/32 −
10/36 + 0/28 −
11/43 + 0/48 −
10/42 + 1/42 −
0/35 − 0/38 −
2 5/35 − 0/36 −
13/31 − 1/34 −
8/21 + 4 0/41 −
13/33 + 0/30 −
14/31 + 0/42 −
9/45 + 1/40 −
1/50 − 0/24 −
2/46 − 0/32 −
0/32 −
0/43 −
5 2/45 −
2/45 −
1/46 −
0/43 −
0/46 −
0/41 −
0/40 −
0/40 −
aLIYV virions were diluted to a concentration of approx. 400 ng/µl in artificial diet and presented to 100 whiteflies (B. tabaci biotypes A or B) for acquisition feeding,
following which approx. 50 whiteflies were transferred to a target plant for inoculation feeding. The remaining (approx. 50) whiteflies were fed diet augmented with
biotinylated-LIYV IgG and streptavidin-conjugated QD605. The heads of these whiteflies were excised and analyzed by widefield fluorescence microscopy. Fluores-
cence labeling was scored as the number of heads detected with QD signal in the foregut or cibarium over the total number of heads examined.
bThe same treatment as above, except that whiteflies were fed artificial diet containing no virions.
c+ and − indicate infection and no infection, respectively, of target plants following inoculation feeding by whiteflies.
DISCUSSION
For over 20 years, investigations on vector retention sites of
foregut-borne, semi-persistently transmitted plant viruses have
relied primarily on studies involving the transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) analyses of serial thin sections of viruliferous
insect vectors. For example, TEM analyses had shown that virions
of several semi-persistently transmitted viruses (Anthriscus yellows
virus, Parsnip yellow fleck virus, and Maize chlorotic dwarf virus), all
unrelated to criniviruses, were bound to sites within the foregut of
their respective insect vectors following virus acquisition (Murant
et al., 1976; Childress and Harris, 1989; Ammar and Nault, 1991).
One major disadvantage of the TEM approach is that it is tedious
(involving long periods of labor), and requires a high level of skills
and experience to perform, which could be the reasons underlying
the hitherto limited number of reports in the literature. To over-
come the challenges that are limiting our understanding of the
processes occurring in the insect vector following virus uptake, we
developed an Alexa Fluor-based immunofluorescent localization
assay, the predecessor of the QD-immunofluorescent localization
assay developed in the current study, and have used it to charac-
terize the interactions between LIYV and its whitefly vector (Chen
et al., 2011). Results obtained from the Alexa Fluor-protocol and
the QD-protocol (discussed in detail below) have shown that both
are innovative approaches and, as a whole, enabled us to test and
prove the hypotheses that have already been alluded to in the pre-
ceding sections: i.e., that upon uptake, virions of LIYV are retained
in specific sites in the anterior foregut or cibarium of the whitefly
vector, and virions retained in these specific sites are positioned
strategically to take advantage of the egestion process to facili-
tate their transmission into a plant during inoculation feeding.
When higher concentrations (>100 ng/µl) of virions are used in
membrane feeding experiments involving the Alexa Fluor-based
protocol, continuous areas of strong fluorescent signals are typi-
cally found to occupy the anterior foregut or cibarium of whitefly
vectors similar to the results shown in Figure 4B. However, in
virion acquisition and transmission experiments that involve low
virion concentrations (≤10 ng/µl), the signals may not be easily
discernible. For example, we are currently conducting studies
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FIGURE 3 | Quantum dot (QD)-immunofluorescent localization of Lettuce
infectious yellows virus in whitefly non-vector and whitefly vector by
widefield fluorescence microscopy. The dissected heads of: (A) non-vector
(B. tabaci biotype B) and (B) vector (B. tabaci biotype A) whiteflies following
the sequential acquisition feeding of artificial diet containing LIYV virions,
biotinylated-anti-LIYV IgG (B-αIgG), and streptavidin-conjugated QD605
(S-QD605). (C) The dissected head of an unfed biotype A [i.e., it had not fed on
artificial diet containing any of the components fed to the whiteflies in (A,B)].
Locations of the whitefly’s anatomical features (eye and cibarium) are
included as points of reference. Bars represent 45µm.
to determine the range of virion concentrations that would sup-
port virion retention and transmission by whitefly vectors. At the
lower end of the concentration range, weak signals prevail (Chen
and Ng, unpublished data), which may require fluorophores to be
exposed to excitation light for a longer duration and/or at a higher
intensity in order for signals to be visualized unmistakably. Under
such circumstances, fluorescent signals emitted from organic flu-
orophores would be susceptible to accelerated photobleaching,
as has been demonstrated by our fluorescence photobleaching
assay (Figure 4B; Movie S1B in Supplementary Material), thereby
biasing the results in favor of no virion retention.
Our goal of the current study was to overcome the limita-
tion of rapid fluorescence decay through the development of a
QD-immunofluorescent localization system suitable for use with
assays requiring continuous exposure of samples to high excitation
light intensity. We began the study with preparative steps leading
to the biotinylation of an anti-LIYV IgG. Successful biotinyla-
tion of this IgG, B-αIgG, was confirmed by testing its recognition
of and affinity for virions, and streptavidin-conjugated QD605
(S-QD605) or NeutrAvidin™-alkaline phosphatase using a com-
bination of blot overlay assay (Figure 1), immunoblot detection
(Figure 2), and functional detection by DAS-ELISA (Table 1).
The virion detection limit of B-αIgG was between 12 and 1.2 ng,
depending on the assay employed, and was comparable to that of
non-biotinylated-LIYV IgG (Ng et al., 2004).
We then exploited the high affinity of biotin for streptavidin
(Green, 1963) by using them as tools for the in situ visualiza-
tion of virion retention within whitefly vectors (Figures 3 and 4).
As discussed above, evidence has been presented here to demon-
strate that the presence of QD signals in the anterior foregut or
cibarium of viruliferous whitefly vectors corresponds to successful
LIYV transmission (Table 2). The QD signals seen in these virion
retention sites could not be due to the non-specific binding of B-
αIgG and S-QD605, especially since most vectors and non-vectors
that fed on artificial diet alone (i.e., no virions) followed sequen-
tially by artificial diet containing B-αIgG and S-QD605 did not
contain signals in these locations (Table 2). Thus, data obtained
using QD-immunofluorescent localization were consistent with
those obtained using the Alexa Fluor-based protocol (Chen et al.,
2011). As with the latter protocol, the QD-immunofluorescent
localization assay also contains an inherent limitation. In order
for a positive signal to be seen at the retention sites, the white-
fly has to acquire all interacting components (i.e., virions, B-αIgG
and S-QD605) during membrane feeding. Thus, no signal will be
observed in a whitefly that has acquired only one or two of the
three components. Nonetheless, this approach has proven reliable
in that a substantial number of virion-fed whiteflies clearly showed
signals in their foreguts compared to fewer false positives seen
in diet-fed vectors, as well as virion-fed or diet-fed non-vectors
(Table 2). Given the inherent variability in the acquisition of the
individual components, our estimate of 26% of biotype A that
showed specific QD signals did not appear to deviate considerably
from the 39% previously observed using the Alexa Fluor proce-
dure (Table 2) (Chen et al., 2011). In the absence of virions (i.e.,
when whiteflies were fed only B-αIgG and S-QD605 in this study,
or only anti-LIYV IgG and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-
rabbit IgG in the previous study), the level of false positives, were
also comparable, ranging from 2 to 4% and 0 to 2%, respectively
(Table 2) (Chen et al., 2011). In the case of biotype B (the non-
vector), the level of false positives remained consistent for both
the QD and Alexa Fluor procedures whether whiteflies were fed all
three components (false positive was 1% for both procedures), or
only the second and third components (0.4 vs. 0%, respectively)
(Table 2) (Chen et al., 2011). Recent studies aimed at understand-
ing Banana bunchy top virus (BBTV) tropism within aphid vectors
have used a biotin-streptavidin-Alexa Fluor-based immunofluo-
rescent assay for the in situ localization of virus within the gut and
salivary gland tissues of viruliferous aphids (Bressan and Watan-
abe, 2011; Watanabe and Bressan, 2013). The principle underlying
this detection method and ours is similar in that both involve sig-
nal amplification. However, because the in situ BBTV localization
approach is applied after insect tissues of viruliferous aphids have
been dissected, and involves an extra reaction step (primary virus
specific antibody, biotin-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody, fol-
lowed by Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated streptavidin), it is unclear as
to the utility of this approach in facilitating the in situ localization
of LIYV and other foregut-borne viruses. Studies are currently
being attempted to efficiently couple QD or other photostable
nanocrystals and equivalents to virion specific IgG that could then
be incorporated into the immunofluorescent localization assay to
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FIGURE 4 | Fluorescence photobleaching of specific quantum dot (QD) or
Alexa Fluor signals in viruliferous whitefly (B. tabaci biotype A) vectors.
(A) Snapshots of five representative confocal laser scanning microscopy
(CLSM) images of fluorescence photobleaching in QD-immunofluorescent
labeled (red signals) whitefly vectors fed artificial diet augmented with LIYV
virions, biotinylated-anti-LIYV IgG (B-αIgG), and streptavidin-conjugated
QD605 (S-QD605). (B) Snapshots of five CLSM images of fluorescence
photobleaching in Alexa Fluor 488-immunofluorescent labeled (green signals)
whitefly vectors fed artificial diet augmented with LIYV virions, anti-LIYV
virion IgG, and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG. The Inset in
each snapshot is an enlarged image of the region in which QD or Alexa Fluor
signals were detected. The time intervals (t = 0.000, 310.800, 932.401,
1036.001, 1232.841 s) at which snapshots were taken and bars representing
100µm are indicated in each snapshot.
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cut down the number of steps in the assay to two, thereby stream-
lining and improving the versatility of the process. In addition,
it would pave the way for the development of a system capable
of labeling the virions of more than one virus concurrently; thus
allowing us to address questions concerning the co-retention of
multiple viruses.
One novelty of this work was the use of photobleaching to
compare the stability of QD605 and Alexa Fluor 488 within the
virion retention sites in the anterior foregut or cibarium of vir-
uliferous whitefly vectors. Results from the study showed that the
QD-immunofluorescent localization protocol provides sensitive
labeling of LIYV virions in these retention sites, while exhibiting
high fluorescence photostability over that of Alexa Fluor. A fun-
damental issue concerning the use of QD in immunostaining of
tissues is the inherent size of the nanocrystals and hence potential
difficulty of penetration and wash out. This does not apply in our
case because the virion-antibody interaction sites are in an open
lumen (the alimentary tract). Therefore, QD is as effective here as it
is when used in surface labeling of cells for flow cytometry. Thus,
due to the sensitivity of QD and its resistance to photobleach-
ing, QD-based approaches should be particularly well-suited for
localization studies of foregut-borne viruses involving the use of
procedures that require prolonged exposure to high intensity exci-
tation light, or when only low amounts of virions/viral encoded
proteins are present.
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